
Coaches with 

Class Differentiation
          

UNIQUE CHArACTErIsTICs

The most generous volume of storage in the industry Easy and beautiful identification wrapping

30-inches entrance door Prevost-exclusive removable wheelchair lift

WE TAkE PrIDE  
IN EDUCATIONAL  
INsTITUTIONs

WHO HAVE SELECTED PREVOST COACHES TO 
DISPLAY THEIR COLORS AND DEMONSTRATE 

THEIR QUEST FOR THE BEST.

FOR SALES INQUIRIES: USA 1-877-773-8678 | CANADA 418-883-3391 
For additional information, please visit our website at www.prevostcar.com.
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is based on the latest product information available at press time. Some illustrations may show optional equipment. For updated information on product  
and warranty coverage, please contact the Prevost New Coach Sales Team. Prevost reserves the right to modify specifications and/or discontinue production 
without notice and without incurring any obligation, including liability for consequential damage. This publication does not constitute an offer or a commitment 
to sell. The sales contract between the purchaser and a legally appointed representative of Prevost is deemed to be the sole binding agreement made  
by Prevost, with regards to each specific transaction. Printed in Canada. 11-10 5K

PrEvOsT PArTs & sErvICE CENTErs
Prevost Parts  
& Service Center – CALIFORNIA
3384 De Forest Circle
Mira Loma, CA   91752
Toll Free: 1-800-421-9958
Fax: 951-360-2565

Prevost Parts  
& Service Center – FLORIDA
6931 Business Park Blvd. N.
Jacksonville, FL  32256
Toll Free: 1-800-874-7740
Fax: 904-886-0093

Prevost Parts  
& Service Center – TEXAS
15200 Frye Road
Fort Worth, TX  76155-2702
Toll Free: 1-866-773-8678
Fax: 817-685-0460

Prevost Parts  
& Service Center – NEW JERSEY
201 South Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ  07080
Toll Free: 1-800-223-0830
Fax: 908-222-7304

Prevost Parts  
& Service Center – TENNESSEE
800 South Cartwright Street
Goodlettsville, TN  37072
Toll Free: 1-877-299-8881
Fax: 615-299-8816

Prevost Parts & Service Center
 BRITISH COLUMBIA
6537 River Road
Delta, BC  V4K 5B9 CANADA
Tel.: 604-940-3306
Fax: 604-940-3384

Prevost Parts & Service Center
QUEBEC
850 chemin Olivier
Saint-Nicolas, QC  G7A 2N1 CANADA
Toll Free: 1-866-870-2046
Fax: 418-831-7432

TO OrDEr PArTs
Prevost US Parts 
Customer Service 
2200 Point Blvd, Suite 100
Elgin, IL  60123
Toll Free: 1-800-621-5519 Coach Parts
 1-877-999-8808 Transit Parts
Toll Free Fax: 1-877-999-8809

Prevost Canadian Parts  
Customer Service
2955-A Watt Street
Quebec City, QC  G1X 3W1 CANADA
Toll Free: 1-800-463-8876
Toll Free Fax: 1-800-939-0133
Fax: 418-658-1723 

For a complete list of Service Providers go to: www.prevostcar.com/network

PrEvOsT ACTION sErvICE sYsTEM
PASS is available 24/7 by calling 1-800-463-7738, 365 days a year.

  Prevost is proud to be the first North American coach maker to earn ISO world-standard certifications
  for environmental management through its manufacturing process. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA • CALIFORNIA • TEXAS • ILLINOIS • TENNESSEE • FLORIDA • NEW JERSEY • QUEBEC 



PREVOST H-SERIES PREVOST X3-45

Model H3-41 H3-45 X3-45
Overall length: 41’ x 102” 45’ x 102” 45’ x 102”
Overall height: 12’ 1” 12’ 1” 11’ 2”
Seating capacity: 45 56/58 55
Turning radius: 40.6’ 45.6’ 42.6’
Under-floor storage: 355 ft3 470 ft3 406 ft3

Inside storage: 105 ft3 117 ft3 107 ft3

Frame & Body: Stainless steel integral frame w/fiber composite body Integral frame & stainless steel body (up to window level)
Engine: Volvo D13 EPA 2010 engine, 13L with SCR - 435 HP
Transmission: Allison World
Brakes: All-disc with ABS
Removable wheelchair lift: Optional
Electronics and entertainment systems: Optional

GOING WITH THE WINNING COACH!
Prevost holds an 80-year winning streak for producing premium touring coaches. Prevost coaches provide your team with the latest  
in ergonomics and materials to support your most ambitious moves. Prevost leads the way with proven product dependability, most  
efficient after-sales support and the industry’s best warranty. For all sports and academic activities go first class with Prevost.

PrEvOsT sErvICE NETWOrk

Prevost has the largest service network of any coach manufacturer in North America  
including seven Prevost Service Centers and more than 138 Prevost-trained and Prevost-
certified Service Providers. Our service personnel are skilled specialists. They’re certified 
for bumper-to-bumper maintenance and repair and they are recognized for their extensive 
training and job tenure. They are informed on the technical advances that will keep your 
coaches on the road and one schedule. 

Additionally, supported with Prevost Action Service  
System (PASS) you will have 24/7 access to immediate 
call center assistance. PASS is a value-added Prevost 
program designed to help you manage your fleet more 
effectively. PASS offers many services, including finding 
the nearest qualified road service, securing emergency 
maintenance assistance and towing, scheduling emergency service appointments, ordering 
parts, and helping with warranty claims paperwork. 

Prevost’s after-sales service and support keeps your coaches on the road no matter where 
your trips may take you.

STANDARD PASSENGER  
AMENITIES (both models):

•		Air	conditioning	w/individual	louvers

•		Ergonomic	reclining	seats	w/headrests

•	Individual	reading	lamps

•	Lavatory

•		Driver/tour	conductor	microphone

•	DVD	/	CD	players

SPECIAL FEATURES  
CAN INCLUDE:
•	Special	seating	arrangements	 
 can provide extra legroom 

•	12-volt	individual	plug-ins

•		Trailer	hitch	package	(20,000	lbs.)

•	Roof	lights,	satellite	dish

•		Scenic	camera	/	3-6	TV	monitors

ALWAYS HOME ON THE ROAD

From their launch, Prevost H-Series premium touring 
coaches were acclaimed as a quantum leap in passenger 
comfort and safety. Being the tallest of North-American coaches,  
Prevost H-Series coaches cast the most impressive public  
image. Prevost H3-45 coaches boast the industry’s largest under- 
floor storage space (470 ft3) to accommodate more sports gear,  
luggage or instruments than any other coach. Inside, the Prevost  
H3-45’s wedge-shaped overhead parcel bins provide unobstructed  
panoramic viewing and all the room 56-58 passengers need for carry-ons.

PROVEN DESIGN WITH UNIQUE STYLING

The Prevost X3-45 coach stands out with its unique  
styling. Its proven silent workhorse performance lets  

passengers fully enjoy the hallmark riding stability and  
roof-wrapping panoramic viewing. The X3-45 coach has the 

lowest overall height of any premium intercity coach for universal  
access to restricted load/unload locations. Yet it has the tallest  

floor-to-ceiling height (80 inches), the widest access door in the  
industry (30 inches) and the shortest entrance stairway, for upper class 

travel environment.

Proven Engine with Improved fuel efficiency 
The Volvo D13 engine is the only EPA 2010 engine that uses an existing platform, so it is the only engine platform that has been tested with 
years of real-world road conditions. Volvo engineers created this system to deliver near-zero emissions of particulates and nitrogen oxide (NOx) 
so that particulates are captured and the NOx is converted to harmless water and nitrogen gas. This well-tested D13 provides superior low-end 
performance, smooth, quiet operations and outstanding fuel economy. 

Prevost’s care for the environment supports our long-standing policy of conserving energy and protecting natural resources. Volvo’s D13 engine 
adheres to this philosophy, drastically lowering emission of air pollutants, with better performance and lower fuel consumption.

ThaT is  
good for the environment,  
good for the university,  
good for the future.
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